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FoAHoH FUND-RAISING  

QUICK GUIDE ON RUNNING A FUND-RAISING EVENT 

 

When organising a FoAHoH fund-raising event the organiser must consider three 

things: 

 Will any money be collected before the event? 

 Will this money cover all outgoing costs? See Option 1: 

 Will any of the event have to be funded, partially or fully from FoAHoH funds, 

prior to the event taking place? See Option 2: 

Option 1:  Self-funded event 

 BEFORE event is launched a plan must be presented to the FoAHoH 

Committee including proposed dates and type of event. This will ensure that 

the event does not clash with other fundraising or choir commitments, and 

also that it is suitable to be run as a FoAHoH event.   

 Once approved the committee can support and offer advice on the event if 

required.  

 Prior to event cash / cheques (made payable to FoAHoH) is collected and all 

outgoings are covered. Money paid in is ring fenced for that event, but six 

working days must be allowed for clearance of cheques.  

 All receipts must be kept for account records. 

 Fundraising statement form from Treasurer is to be completed. 

Option 2:  Funding required from FoAHoH (partially or fully) 

 BEFORE event is launched a plan must be presented to the FoAHoH 

Committee including proposed dates and type of event. This will ensure that 

the event does not clash with other fundraising or choir commitments, and 

also that it is suitable to be run as a FoAHoH event.  

 In addition a financial projection must be presented. This must include a 

breakdown of proposed income and expenditure, a Funding Request for the 

amount to be funded by FoAHoH and a time scale / plan for repayment.  

 The Treasurer checks FoAHoH account balance and assuming sufficient 

funds and committee approval for date/type of event then the Funding 

Request is discussed by the Committee. Funding is granted when it is agreed 

by 60% of the Committee. This money is ring fenced for that event. 

 If partial funding only is requested, prior to event cash / cheques (made 

payable to FoAHoH) is collected. Money paid in is ring fenced for that event, 

but six working days must be allowed for clearance of cheques.  

 All receipts must be kept for account records. 

 Fundraising statement form from Treasurer is to be completed. 

 When this option applies, the organising team must include an accountable 

officer, preferably the Treasurer. 


